
South Winneshiek Community School District

Return to Learn Plan 2021-2022

The South Winneshiek District Leadership Team has developed a Return to Learn plan, per the Iowa
Department of Education requirements. The district will be following and updating recommendations through
the guidance of the Iowa Department of Education (IDOE), The Iowa Department of Public Health (IDPH), and
the Winneshiek County Public Health.  Our goal continues to be to have students on-site, in school for their
education.  We will continue to stay up to date on all new state guidance as it is released and modify our plan as
needed while also communicating these potential changes to the public in a timely manner.

South Winneshiek will not be offering an online education option this school year.  The following learning
models are listed as options dependent upon the current state of the pandemic and the needs of the community
health.  Models are defined to help families understand what possibilities may be available depending on state
guidance.  Hybrid and Remote will only be utilized if necessary and directed by the IDPH or IDOE.

The wearing of face coverings/masks will be optional Governor Reynolds signed House File 847 back in May.
The law went into enactment immediately.  Part of this legislation makes it illegal for local public and
non-public schools to require face masks as a health and safety mitigation measure.

South Winneshiek Return to Learn Instructional Delivery Models
The following three models have been identified as approved for learning delivery for the 21-22 school year.
South Winneshiek will only implement Hybrid or Remote if necessary and directed by the IDPH or
IDOE.

1. On-site Learning
Face to face learning in South Winneshiek school buildings.

*Only if deemed necessary or required:

2. Hybrid Learning
Educational services may be offered both remotely and at on-site school locations.  The Hybrid model
may allow for social distancing while partially reopening school buildings to provide educational
services.

3. Remote Learning
Districts must have a plan for offering Continuous Learning and requiring the participation.  This
learning plan can be used in an emergency, such as the resurgence of COVID-19, or under another
circumstance in which it is not possible for students to be in the building receiving instruction.

*The school district will ensure equitable access to learning for all students including Special Education, TAG
Title l, At-Risk, Poverty, 504, and ELL.
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1. On-Site Learning

ON-SITE:

General Information
● Parents must keep their children at home if they are ill.  Students who become ill while at school will

need to be picked up promptly.
● Families will need to screen for symptoms at home prior to students entering busses or school facilities.
● Face coverings are optional and welcomed, but not required for all staff and students per Iowa Code

House File 847.
● Health and safety, limiting the spread of the virus, social-emotional support, and continued academic

learning are the priorities.
● Physical distancing will be encouraged.
● Hand hygiene is important in limiting the spread of the virus.  Additional hand sanitizing stations will be

made available.
● Student attendance will be addressed on an individual basis.  Policies will reflect implementation that

does not pressure staff or students to come to school when ill or displaying symptoms.
● Cleaning will be performed daily per current CDC guidelines. Classroom teachers will regularly

disinfect high touch surfaces in the classrooms. Custodians will regularly disinfect hallways and
common areas outside of the classroom.

Building & Facilities
● Water bottle filling stations will be functioning and students will be encouraged to bring refillable water

bottles as the drinking fountains will not be accessible.
● High contact surfaces will continue to be cleaned regularly.  Buildings will be kept as clean as possible

to limit the spread of illness.

Transportation
● Face coverings are optional.
● Buses will be cleaned regularly.

Meals/Cafeteria
● The schedule will allow for all staff and students to wash hands prior to eating meals as well as after.
● Students will be encouraged to social distance as much as possible upon completion of eating.

Health Screening & Triage & School Nurse
Families will be responsible for symptom screening at home.  If your child has any of the following symptoms,
please keep your child at home.

● Fever over 100.4 F, chills, muscle or body aches
● Headache
● Fatigue
● Cough, shortness of breath
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● Sore throat, congestion or runny nose
● Nausea, vomiting or diarrhea
● Loss of taste or smell

Illness Reporting
Please refer to the school health policy.  In the case that students exhibit symptoms at school, they will be
guided to a private triage area to be evaluated by the nurse.  The school will communicate with student families
if there is a health concern and recommend they speak with a health care provider.  Local public health agencies
will be contacted for positive cases identified. Contact tracing and self-isolation are not required at this time but
may be required upon recommendation by the IDPH and/or WCPH. Individuals who test positive for

COVID-19 should follow IDPH guidelines requiring self-isolation.

The IDPH continues to ask K-12 schools to report when >10% of students are absent due to illness.  When

>10% absenteeism is reported, IDPH will contact the Local Public Health (LPH) department in the county

where the school offices are located.  Public health will contact the school to provide best practices and support

tailored to the specific types of illness being reported.

References & Additional Resources:
● COVID-19 Planning Considerations: Guidance for School Re-entry American Academy of Pediatrics
● Childcare, Schools & Youth Programs by the CDC
● Health Resources by COVID-19 In Iowa
● COVID-19 Resources by University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics
● Family School Engagement Resources from the Iowa Department of Education
● Social Emotional Behavioral Health - Iowa’s Education Agencies

Online Learning Option: There will not be an option for online learning this school year.

2. Hybrid Learning

HYBRID LEARNING
A hybrid model is a combination of on-site learning and remote learning to allow schools to meet physical
distancing regulations by scheduling a smaller quantity of students in the building at a time.  This will only be
implemented if required by the IDOE,  IDPH or other entities that have appropriate authority. South Winneshiek
has implemented the AAA/BB, AA/BBB delivery model for a hybrid system.  Mitigation strategies listed in the
on-site learning section also apply to the hybrid model.
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https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/index.html
https://coronavirus.iowa.gov/pages/resources
https://uihc.org/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19?_ga=2.15045494.1752756544.1595280014-999675653.1595279999
https://educateiowa.gov/sites/files/ed/documents/4-21-20COVID-19FamilySchoolPartnershipResources.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZzITRjEzTcFdilD2IPOe11vS6fwW9BPZ/view
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*The model may change based on current numbers or outbreak in the communities with guidance from the
IDPH and the local county Public Health.  Dates may be extended or shortened with best efforts given to allow
for sufficient time for communication and planning.

3. Remote Learning

REMOTE LEARNING:
South Winneshiek’s Remote Learning model would be implemented only if required by the IDPH. IDOE or
other entities that have appropriate authority.  Under this model, all PK-12 students would be required to engage
in 100% offsite online learning utilizing district-provided devices and our learning management systems,
SeeSaw (PK-4) and Schoology (5-12).  The district will follow requirements to meet the learning needs of all
students including IEP, 504, ELL, TAG and other student support services.  Remote learning will be used in
times where the classroom, school or district closes due to pandemic restrictions.

Access to Technology
Families with concerns regarding access to the internet or technology will receive support from the school. The
school registration process allows for families to indicate if there is a lack of access.  Students will be
responsible for appropriately caring for school devices.

References & Resources:
● IDPH Issues Updated COVID-19 Guidance to Schools and Child Care Settings
● House File 847
● Social Emotional Behavioral Health - Iowa’s Education Agencies
● Learning Management Systems

PK-4 Seesaw
5-12 Schoology
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https://idph.iowa.gov/News/ArtMID/646/ArticleID/158415/IDPH-Issues-Updated-COVID-19-Guidance-to-Schools-and-Child-Care-Settings
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/docs/publications/AMDI/89/H1527.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZzITRjEzTcFdilD2IPOe11vS6fwW9BPZ/view
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYUfnb7MIsGald-Xtig9Umw
https://www.youtube.com/user/schoology

